Health Care Visions, Ltd.

An Innovative
Approach to
Cardiovascular Care

Health Care Visions, Ltd. is a
nationally renowned consulting firm
offering specialized expertise and
services to hospitals to identify and
evaluate existing or emerging
opportunities in cardiovascular and
peripheral vascular services.

We welcome the opportunity to
discuss your needs and explore
solutions that can strengthen your
existing programs or assist with the
implementation of new services.

3283 Babcock Boulevard
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15237

Our consultants are well versed in
the latest, most advanced
technologies and best medical
practices in this rapidly evolving
service category. We have provided
assistance to over 85 hospitals, with
assignments ranging from short,
time-limited, task specific
engagements to long-term strategic
partnerships.

Consultants Specializing in Cardiovascular Programs

Health Care Visions, Ltd.’s staff
consists of Master’s prepared
clinical and business consultants
who possess a tremendous amount
o f e x p e r ie n ce i n ma n a g i n g
successful cardiovascular and
peripheral vascular programs for
hospitals ranging from small
institutions to some of the country’s
largest and most prestigious health
care systems.

One Stop
Post OpTM
Consultants Specializing in
Cardiovascular Programs
(412) 364-3770
www.hcvconsult.com

ONE STOP POST OP

TM

The One Stop Post OpTM concept of post
operative open heart care provides patient
focused care throughout their admission.

Patient Flow
Optimal
♥ Immediate post operative & discharge

from the same bed

It is much more than keeping the patient in
the same room…. It is a new customer
friendly way of viewing patient care for the
cardiovascular surgery patient population

Patient Satisfaction
Exceptional
♥ More continuity—no room changes
♥ Patient focused care
♥ Competencies of nursing staff

Physician Satisfaction
Exceptional
♥ Trust in staff
♥ Patients & families located in one

convenient area
♥ Clinical outcomes-speed of clinical

intervention

The patient remains in the same room
immediately from post operative until
discharge

Staff Satisfaction
Exceptional
♥ Less burnout
♥ Expertise in the entire post op cardiac

care process
♥ Patient & family interaction
♥ Bond between physician & staff
♥ Autonomy

Clinical Outcomes
Exceptional
♥
♥
♥
♥

Less than the national average LOS
Rapid intervention of complications
Multidiscipline care approach-consistency
Usually protocol driven

Cost Efficiencies
Highly Efficient
♥ Decreased burden for ancillary services-

housekeeping dietary-pharmacy
♥ Decreased LOS
♥ Staff retention
♥ Reduces transfer cost

The units and patient rooms have been
described by some physicians as more
comparable to hotel rooms than to critical
care units. Focus is placed on promoting a
healing environment, since patients are
usually only critically ill for one day.

